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ORDINANCE TO CONTROL DOGS
RUNNING AT LARGE IN THE

TOWN OF REIDSVILLE
aC CAPTURE OF FILIPINO

CHIEF WON PROMOTION
FOR MAJOR FUNSTONChildren Cry for Fletcher's i eh or 11 in

mi 1 1 ii iif mi It was the enptureof the crafty
Aguinaldo that enshrined Fred
Funstoii us hero In the hearts of
AmerW una. It was his campaign
against Aguinaldo that won him
the milk of brigadier general.

v

3'

Little Red Headed Kansan, Not
Knowing Word Fear, Accus- - nntl, though by a less sensational

Capture of Aguinaldo, Filipino

Chief, Spectacular and Earned
Him Promotion to Brigadier
General Wounded Many
Times Life of Adventure.

I tomed to Get What He Went

t After From Time He Gradu- -

ated Into Long Trousers.

route he had attained the rank
of major general, the boys who
used to hum
Well, I'd like to know who's run-

ning this show-- Is
It me or Emilio AKulnaMo?

looked forward with the utmost
confidence to seeing their hero
regenerate the anny of their
country and win new honors.

the civil war the Lnltetl His roving, udventurous spirit then
SINCE has had no military com- -

' ui liiui to Mexico, where ho sought
whose lighting qualities options on coffee plantations, but lie

and itrilliant exploits so endear- - ! never was keen about business,
ed him to the people as Major General pew know that his first work was as
Fred Funston, the little red headed a scientist with a bent toward botany.
Kansan who fought' with Gomez'; As an agent of the department of st

"the Spaniards in Cuba and j rieulture in 1SU1 he took part in the

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-jy4y- 2jJ

sonal supervision 6ince its infancy.
LAdZiy Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria iz a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant us for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness" arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS

$ , s, ij. j g .j. $ 4

at his back, charged the Filipino
trenches and put the insurrectos to
(light. Shortly afterward he more
than duplicated this exploit, swimming
the KIo Grande de la Pumpagna with
two men under lire uud set up a rope

with the Twentieth Kansas volunteers ; Death valley expedition; then he ex- -

ploiod Alaska and the British north-
west and crossed Alaska to the Arctic
ocean and traveled from Mackenzie riv- -

against the Spaniards and the La-dron-

in the Philippines.
While Funston gained the greater

share of his brilliant fame as a daring er to IScring seu. a journey of about ferry by which his troops hauled theui- -

I5..pmj miles. selves across the rher ii ml delivered asoldier by his numerous exploits in the
Philippines, his mettle never was more
severely tried than in the months aft-
er Francisco Villa with his band of
cutthroats made the bloody raid upon
Columbus, N. M.. last March.

Placed in supreme command of the
campaign against Villa, with orders to
exterminate or disperse the bandit's
forces, he nevertheless was so hamper-
ed and restricted by the possibility

lie camped in the Klondike during
the winter of 1S03 and fheu alone float-

ed down the Yukon in u canoe, a jour-
ney of hundreds of miles through a
wilderness without seeing auother liv-

ing soul. Soon after that he resigned
from the department of agriculture
and traveled in Mexico.

Funston was In New York In 1890,

when the late General Sickles mada a

SUCTION' 1 Kvery owner or he ;
of a dog shall annnually on or 'er ?;e
the first day of March cause to be
registered numbered, described a:i4
licensed, in the ,;fice of the Tax Col-
lector or Town Clerk or the Town of
Reidsville. and -- hull cause such d(,g
or dogs to 'wear at all times ircund
its neck, a oolhr distinctly n.arkt 1

'Aith the registered number and ye;-.--
,

or a br.iss license tag atta'.hert t )

a collar with that information, a;:l
shall pay for such license, for a rule
'log One I o)!jr and for a fern :a
Two loll;tr-- , All (Iors runni-j-- : zl
large without such collar or I."-- and
all dogs not registered, numl v ? ei

and licensed as :,, repaid
shall be impounded for a pe: ! )d of 72
hours and the owner th :.;f ne re-
quired to pay a fine of Five Dollars
for the release of any dog so impound-
ed within period of time, or fail-
ing so to do the dog or dogs shill be
killed.

SKCTIOX II- - It shall not be' 'lawful'
tor any female dog. while in heat, to
be found upon tho street or alley of
tht Town whether licensed or un-
licensed, running at large or accom-
panied by any person. Any such fe-

male dog. so found. slriJl be killed
after a period of forty-eigh- t hours
unclaimed and the owner or the keep-
er thereof shall pay a fine of Five
Dollars.

SECTION' III Any person who
shall wrongfully remove the collar
from a dog or Miter or deface the fcama
or shall remove a license tag from a
collar upon any dog, or alter or de-fa- re

the same shall be fined Ten Dol-

lars for each and every offence.
SECTION'. IV Any person who

shall attach to the collar of any dog,
any description, number, sign, out-o- f

date license tag or other mark for
the purpose of deceiving the dog
catcher or other officer charged with
the enforcement of this Ordinance
shall he fined Ten Dollars for each
offence.

SECTION' V Copies of this ordi-
nance shall be kept at the offices of the
Tax Collector or Clerk of the Town
and shall annually, on or before the
1st day of March, bo posted In dif-

ferent part3 of the city under the di-

rection of the Chief of Police.
SECTION VI The sections of this

ordinance shall be in full forei and
on and after the 15th day of March
inn.

By order of the Town Commission-
ers, ;

A. WILKINSON, Clerk

Bears the Signature of

blow that won a battle. For this he
was made it brigadier general of volun-
teers. Major General iU described
him as "the gicatest daredevil in the
army, a man who would rather fight
than eat."

Aguinaldo was foot loose then and a
nuisance, as every one remembers.
From Inaccessible mountain strong-
holds he sallied out to raid American
patrols and bt.rn villages. It vas cer-

tain that his capture would break the
backbone of the revolt, but nobody
seemed to Snow how to reach him. He
was hiding in the mountains near the
northeast coast of Luzon. It happened
that cipher letters sent by Aguinaldo
to one of his lieutenants fell Into the

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THI CENTAUR COMANV, Nrw YORK CITY, hands of Lieutenant Taylor of the
Twenty-fourt- infantry. The letters
revealed that Aguinaldo was awaiting

at a definite time.
Colonel Funston conceived the plan of
disguising a force of seventy-nin- Fili-

pino scouts as Aguinaldo's expected
At the head of this

command and accompanied by four ex

HOTEL PROPRIETOR WAS
GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS

"In conversation with a represe-
ntative today, I could not. help- ex-

pressing my feeling of gratitude at
the good your medicine had done for
mie. For. three long years I suffered
untold agony with what they said was
a severe case of Rheumatism. After
the best Doctors had exhausted their

bottles, thinking that if I took it at
ssll, I would go at it right. And won-

derful, yes it is wonderful, the cure
it made ofme, as my friends can tes-

tify. I begin to improve on the first
bottle and by the time I had finished

the course I was a well, strong man

have had no symptoms of the
disease since.

I would feel that I had neglected
ray duty to my fellowmen if I did

not tell them of my wonderful cure
and I advise any sufferer to give Mrs.

Joe Person's Remedy a trial.
T. C. BRYAN."

La ftnuige, N. C, Jan. 31, 1916.

For sale by Brittaln Drug, Co.,

Gardner Drug Co., Piedmont Drug Co.

Reidsville, N. C, W. II. Warriner,
Ruffin, N. C.
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knowledge in regard to my case. Ii
consulted an Osteopath and after an j

examination he said the hip joint had

!' JV(t Jar

l JMLs 'H-K-
'

become Irritated and it would take a
long time to cure it. if it could be
cured at all. t felt so discouraged
over my condition, for I had spent
hundreds of dollars in the vain pur-

suit of ease, for my suffering was
" ""terrible.

Hearing of the good effects that Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy had on others
I decided to try it, I bought a dozen

Butterino, 35 per cent, butter fat,
SOc per pound. Trent and Trent

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Letters Testementary under the will
of Wiliam C, deceased, hav-
ing: Issued to the undersignd from
the Superior Court . of Rockingham
County, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to
come forward and make Immediate
paymen; and to all persons holding
claims against said estate to
present them duly proven, to the

for payment, on or before
the 17th of February 1918, or this no-

tice will be pleaded In bar of their re-

covery.
- JOSHUA R. SMITH, Executor

William C. Smith, Deceased
This February 17th, 1917.

Hunter K. Penn, Attorney

Photos by American Press Association- -

MAJOR GENERAL FREDERICK FUNSTON.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration having
Issued to the undersigned on the es-

tate of S. A. Price, deceased, from
the Superior Court of Rockingham
County, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to
come forward and mako immediate
payment, and to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them, duly proven, to the undersign-

ed on or before the 1st day of Feoru-nr- y,

1918, or this notice will be ph 1--ed

In bar of their recovery. V'
This February 1, 1917.

L B. PRICE, Administrate r '

Of S. A. Pi ice, Decease 1.

rousing speech at Madison Square Gar-

den In behalf of the oppressed Cubans.
Moved by the appeal for Cuban libre,
Funston offered his services to the Cu-

ban junta, although he knew nothing
about military affairs.

The Cubans were glad to have this
Vigorous youth, and Funston set him-

self to study the intricacies of twelve
pounder llotchklss rifles and other
things a soldier should know. General
Gomez made him second in command
to Winchester Dana Osgood, the Cor-

nell football player. Who bad charge of
the insurgent artillery. Funston dis-

tinguished himself for bravery at Gui-mar- o

In October. 1S'.m5. when Osgood
was killed. lie took command and
with a dynamite bomb In his hand led
a charge that broke the. Spanish front
and ended t he fight.

Wounded at Bayamo.
At Bayamo he was wounded three

times nnd had Ids horse killed under
him. lie w as In the thick of the fight-

ing at Las Tunas. After this battle
th Culiiins Insistorl on shooting fifty

SECOND

Thoto by American Press Association.

GENERAL FUNSl'O.N DII1KCT1.N0 IIErAI'.lUJUt

OF TIIOOl'S FOK VEHA CKUZ.

insurgent oflicers and lour American
officers '.Funston-- plunged into the Jun-

gle where no white man ever had
been.

After eight days' march through the
jungle, posing as prisoners taken by
Aguinaldo's anticipated

Funston and his men reached
Aguinaldo's hiding place and arrested
him without the loss of a man. The
president made Funston A brigadier
general of the regular army In recog-

nition of the exploit.

At San Francisco Fire.
lie served here and there until an-

other chauce came his way. This was
which shook San Frannrwn,,n,. Funston protested, was the earthquake

INAUGURATION

Of President Wilson
WASHINGTON, D. C.

MARCH 4TH, 1917

waved aside and promptly resigned bis.j
commission. General Garcia gave him f

an order for transportation nnd a safe

that his activities might precipitate
wa with the de facto government of
Mexico that he was able to move oniy
with the utmost caution and circum-
spection. N

Dispatches to the war department
repeatedly carried the indication that
he was chafing mightily under the com-

parative inaction and that he would
have been pleased by nothing else sc

well as being permitted to conduct the
campaign lii his own decisive fashion,
lie never placed a great amount of
confidence in the good faith of the
Carranza military authorities and muck
better would have liked to dash boldly
Into the barren fastnesses of the south-
ern republic after Villa regardless of

the feelings of Carranza,

A Career of Adventure.
He was sixteen when his father,

"Foghorn" Funston. moved from Car-

lisle to southwestern Kansas. In
young Fred entered the State univer
slty of Kansas, where he had for a

classmate William Allen White. There
Was a negro in the college town who

started for Funston one day with n

gleaming razor. The '.negro
200 pounds. Funston barely 110, The
negro was six feet tall, Funston five

feet three inches. In fifteen 'minutes
Funston had the half crazy black man
In the lockup and hadn't even' mussed
his own clothing.

When he left college Funston got u

Job as city editor of a paper In For!
Smith. It-- was Democratic. The day
before an election the editor. In chief
left town, and he was temporarily
boss. Next day the paper appeared ns

a red hot Republican- sheet, revllinc
all things Democratic. As a crowd
gathered at the front '.xr yotinu
Funston retired by the back and frm
journalism, lie explained later thai
he was weary of newspaper work,
"tired of a roltcn town, a rottenei
sheet and Its rotten politics, anil 1

thought 1 would wake thirms up a bit
before I left just to show them I wi
alive."

Always Looked For Action.

His nest job was as a conductor on

the Santa Fe railroad. A cowpunchcr
passenger, fired by whisky, shot holes
In a car ceiling. Funston took his pis-

tol away and threw him off the train,
then stopped the train, ran back along
the track and thrashed the sun man.

clsco to pieces and started the great
fire. As soon as the full scope of the
catastrophe was known General Fun-
ston rushed troops to patrol the streets
ami guard the banks. As the disaster
grew be rose to the occasion. He was
policeman, fireman, undertaker and
dominated civil authority with army
efficiency. He did not hesitate to as

conduct. He fell in with a Spanish
patrol and ate the documents. On
reaching the t'nited States in 1898 he
was suffering from stomach trouble,
malaria anil wounds, nnd his weight
was just ninety-fiv- e pounds.

When the United States went to war ume responsibility. He telegraphed

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of George Scales, lte a resident of
Roc'ingham County, North Carolina,
this Is to notify all persons having
claims against said deceased to ex-

hibit "them to the undersigned duly
proven, on or before the 1st day of
February, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
r ersons indebted to sail estate are
notified to please come forward tal
make immediate settlement.

This the 1st day of February, 1917.
W. R. FRENCH, Administrator

of George Scales, Deceased.
W. R. Daltoh, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having duly qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of James Robert-
son, deceased, notice is hereby given
to all parties holding claims against
raid estate to present them to the
undersigned, duly verified, on or be-

fore Jan. 22. 1918. or this notice wlH
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please come forward and make
immediate settlement,

J. J. RATLIFFE. Admr.
of James Robertson, Deceased

Reidsville, Rfd 3, Jan. 22. 1917.

with Spain Funston was ready to fight ' tuc "secretary or war:
again. He declined an easy Job on j "' do everything in my power

Lieutenant General . Miles' staff and; to render assistance and trust to the
t war department to authorize any actfinally got what he was after, a com- -

mission as colonel of the Twentieth ..I amy have to take'
Kansas regiment of volunteers. The How thoroughly he accomplished his

regiment was 'ordered the Philip--; sk ' history too recent to requireROUND TRIP FARE FROM 0 7C
REIDSVILLE . . . . $0.(3 u iiitinir for sailinz or-- : "pennon.pines, and whih1

ders Colonel-Funsto- married Miss
Eda I'.l.inkart. a music teacher. Six
hours h.ier tlie transport sailed, and
when Mrs. Funston rejoined her hus-

band ii month later fit Manila It was
Jt.st ln-- f iK- - a battle.

His regiment held an Important place
In the lighting around --Manila when the
Filipino insurrection began In ISO'J.

When William II. Taft. then secre-
tary of war, went on his mission to
Cuba 'General Fiinsloii went with him.
Jsubsetjucntly he served as head of the
army service chools at Fort Leaven-
worth and In other routine posts of
duty. Then came the Mexican crisis
of the spring of 1011. when General
Huerta's subordinates refused to sa-

lute the American flag at Vera Cruz

For complete information consult nearest
Railway agent or write

During the fighting at Malolos the reg , H f. .!.,, . . . . niA.t...n ! ...!S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.,
- CHARLOTTE, N. C.

iment was punished by a wicked Bre u ''uu
from Insur.ectos Intrenched on the far J

""taes. The navy took era Cruz,
Genera' tnston was sent therefndbank of the Marllao river.

Calling for volunteers. Colonel Fun- - In command of a force of occupation
remained in command until therevolverston swam the river with a

' t withdraw troop, arrived.In bU teeth and twenty men ,

-
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